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Lord Melchett on the 
Jewish Problem 

AN APPEAL '1'0 BHI'l'AIN AN]) 
'I'HE LEAGUE. 

London. 
An appeal to Great Britain and thr Leagtll' 

of X ations to bring veace to the ,J ewiHll 
problem eitlwr by permitting adequafr 
migration to Pale8tjne or by 8lopping J ewiHr1 
oppreRsion in Emope is rnade by Lor<l 
Jlelclwtt in a Jetter to tlw " TirneR." 

" 'l'he puhlic evidence b fOTe the Royal 
( 'ommisHion,'' Lord ~Ielchett writes, ''has 
<iii:-:closed no fund1m1cntal farts that are new 
( o those who have been in close touch with 
t>nleHtinian affair,, but when their report i·' 
published we shall at lrast have the advan
tagr of the opinion of this hody of em i 1wnt 
gentlemen on the question. 

'' Nevrrthe1c>1<s, the rsRentia1s wi11 rrmain 
unalteretl unlrHs some new ek'rnent i. intro
<lncecl. H Great Britain and the LraguP 
of Nations dcsirr to bring peace' to this 
1 rouL1rd problem it would appear that the~.
must ritlwr permit adequate migrntion to 
J>nlestine or hike trps to diminish thr 
opprPssion in Europr. ·which iH h.v fa('it 
ngrerment a closed subject in t1w <l ip1omnti\' 
<'X('ha ngrs of to-day. 

'• Tf :von hoil n kdtlr yon C'Hnnot ilh'! ~ 

plug up the ~pout and ti<> 011 fop lid withoi:~ 
producing nn Pxplosion. 'l'n1P, ilw P\plosio, 
of l1<1 '<1Pl ca111lot mnllifost itseH in hatilv · 
!-'hips. inuks or hornhs fro1n tlw nir." Lord 
\lPIC'hPtt c·onc·ludP:-;, "hui ii c·nn hr and 
ahrny:-. lrn~ bPt'll 11li irnatrl.\ nm nifr~i i 11 i. ho:-;r 
higlwr l'<ll1g'<'~ of hu1nn11 <l<'li\ii .\· wlu1 rr lli<' 
:-pirit Cllld iJw ('011:-.C'il'Jl('(' of 111clllkincl 1•p:-; j(lp." 

Meeting of 
Zionist 

ederation 
Youth. 

of 

INSPIRING ADDRESSES BY 
Mr. WATKINS, M.P., AND 

Mrs. DUGDALE. 

London. 

Mi. F. C. Walkins, L·diuur l.P. fur au Em;l 
London <.:unsLiluency, 1,resiclPd al rite opening 
uf a public meeti11!.!. uf the Federation of 
Zionist I oulh to present the Jewish case 
in Palf'stine. He a~o;;ucialed himself un
equi \ ocall y wilh the JP.,, i~ h eff orl lo rel urn 
lo Palestine. From the lime of the Balfour 
Declaration. he said. and before Lhat. there 
\'\-as ,.;omething comp let .ly \Hong Lhal 
amongst a11 the p:~oples of the world there 
should be one peop 1e completely dispossessed 
of a land that it 'ould not ('all its O"\>\n. 

In Lhr familv of nations. he "cnl on, each 
nation had its O\\n <·onlril.ution lo make for 
tlie wc1l-heing of all. The Jewi!-'h contri
bution was all the more ~rent an<l valuahle. 
it instead of the clispcr f-e<l rnnlribution it 
did to·day throughout all <'ivilised countries, 
they were able to live on Lheir O\\ n soil and 
make a contrihulio1 from their mH1 nat'onal 
homf'. 

Referring to the effort made to recreate 
that home, Mr. Watkins said lhat it had many 
friend~, hut it also had many enemies, and 
in rereul dav" some of the cnernic·s had hec•n 
at wmk PndPavourin!?. lo fru~trale the \\ork 
that Lhev \Vere <lo1n:x. 

With regarrl. to '11° forth· orning rcporl of 
the Hoyal Commiss;on. ~1r. Watkins said 

(Conti1wed in Third ('()l11mn}. 
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Tributes to Mr. 
Bronislaw Huberman 
AN"ULO-PALE~'l'INIAN CLlTIJ 

H ErE P'l'IO:N. 
London. 

:Mr. Broni::-daw Huberman, the founder of 
i hr PHll'stinr Symphony Orchestra, was ih1; 
P,ll(-'::-t or honour Ht a n·ception of thr Anglo
J>a h11<ti11ia n (1J uh. which mis presided over 
by Sil' llugh A.11(-'n, Director of the Hoyal 
( 

1ol1ege of .JI u:-.ie. The Czecho-Rlovakia~1 
.\linistcr. :Jl. .Tan :Jfasaryk, and Count 
.\Iic:hac>lov1<ky. n•prrsrnting the Polish An1-
hassador, were also present. 

:JI<:>Hsages of regrrt \Yere receiYed from 
ilw patron1< of the Club, Yiscount Cecil of 
( 

11w1 wood. :Ur. .T amrR de Hoth:-:>chilcl, 
.\I. P., Pn>.idc>11t of the Club, the famous 
J•:nµ:Ji:-;h eondudors, 8ir 'l'homas Beecham. 
:--lir Landon Honnld nnd Sir Hamilton Hart:·. 
.Jlr:-.. B. DugdalP, Lord l\IekhrH, the Pofoh 
Ambas~ndor mid Barnn Fnrnkensioin, tlw 
A11~tria11 .:\Iinister. 

:JI. Jn n :JLi~nryk said thnt he \\'HR proucl 
io lw nllo\n1d to takP part in this tribute• 
to n grPat 111usic:ian. a grrat Jew, and :1 

µrc'ni Euro1wmi. I-fo had hrcn inld i1wi 
Pi1lP1<ti11<' wa..; not pnrt of Enrop<'. Nrver · 
ilwlP:-.:-., it pos~rsse<l a C'onsidrrahl<' pad of 
t•:urnp(':Jtl c·ullurP nt its hP~t in lillbrr111a11'.~ 

on·hPs1 rn. J]p fp]t ilrnt Eurnpc> at ihis Hinge> 
tl<'Pd1·d p1 1opl(1 likt> ll uber111n 11 "ho, thrmw·l1 
1 lw pu riiy of l h(• c·o11(·ppt ion of nrnsic nnrl 
ilwir hunta11iLtrin11 11nturP, which \\'<1s find 
or ~pc·o11d 1rnit1rP to ilwrn, \\ ' <'l'C~ nhl<' to hrlp 
io '-'<l\'(' E11rnpt> l'rn111 e1 ~ii11ntio11 whic:h \\<l-i 

110( \'('J'_\' hrighi. I I ulH'l"lll<lll lH'liP\'('cl Yio1P11I . 
1.'·· lw ~Hid. ill ihP l'rPPdom of ilw hn11rn11 
s1>111. 'l'hro11gl1 hi:-; 1n11sic Hild ndivitiPH i11 
l';il1"··!i1w n11d hi~ n111lin :sn dorship :ii lnrg<' i11 
!111' \\Ot'ld. '11 1 i~ hPlpi11g lo lllHk<' pPopl• 1 

t(•<1li"1' !lwl i11<· f1·p1·do111 ol' thoughi, or 
opi11io11. of l'Pligio11, of 1'H('(', shottld :tgHill 
<Jlld, jWl'h<1p;;, wiJI, Oil(' day JirCOlll<' 011<' of 
1h(• f1111dn111P1dnb of C'iYilit'ntion. 

Coull! jJi<·hH<'loY;;ki t'aid ihat il was a 
\ ' ('!',\" gT<'<ll p<'r~o1wl ho11ou r to T<'[>l'<'Hent l IH' 
Polish A111bas:-ador i 11 paying homagt' to 
( lwt Vt'l',Y gn 1ni man ll 11lwrman, who was 
nlio\'<' nll n11 nrti~i. and ean dairn to take 
pl<!<'<' n 111011g ilwt d istinguishPd hand ot 
l'Pl)l'('S<'lliclfi\"( 1S of f]ip ,Jpwi:·dl mti.iOJl who 
lwd dPvofrd il1Pir lil'e to arL But, he pro
<'<'<'d<'<I. h<' \\·as 111or<l than the artist, bel'a11t-:<' 
hP lwd fo1111d t i111P lo dPvote a hHgr part uf 
hi~ Ptwrgi(·~ to tlw ('HltH~j of hurnaniiy a1Hl 
io phH·<' hilll~C'I f <ii thl' Henices of hiH peoplr. 
fle hnd hePn a ~ource of inspiration and 
hPI p 1 o tlw~c> pionerrs whoRe achievemenis 
i11 Palesti1w \rprr followed with the greatrf'i. 
:-:ympathy. 

"h thrrr anyone e]He," the Count asked., 
" in thl' who1e world who can claim th•' 
glor.\· of h1wi11g <'rrntPd in -=ueh a short time 
nnd i11 HLLC'h C'iTeurnHiancp:-; the orchrHfrn 
\\·hich, from itR vrry beginning, i:-; rrcogniRP\l 
to lw a 111ong t11P gTPai.rst in the world? I 
Hill pnrticulnl'iy happy,'' he coneluded, ''io 
pny thi:-; irihut<> to JI ulwrman aH a Polish 
(·iiiz<'n. All ol' u~ in Poland. he said, admire. 
l 1·<>1wat i lw \\'Ord, adn1ire the way in which 
lw hns rendrrP<l this Hervice to his people 
'' iih his loyn1ty to Poland." 

Mr. Lrornml f-ltPin, 011 lwhaH of ilw 
.T (1 \\·ish ,.\gP1H',Y for PalC'st i11P, n 11d l\fi:-;:-; 
IL11Ti<'i (1<>1Wll. th(· l'nmo11s pinni:-.t, nl..;o 
t-:pok<'. 

:.\IH. JI l HEIL\IAN'~ HEPLY. 

.\Ir. II uk .. r111a11 in rPp1y !-'aid th<lt Palesii11<' 
i1~(·Jr \UIS rr:-:po11~iblr for his idra:-; to crrnfo. 

Fehruary 19th, 1937. 

i lw orl'hP1<i.rn, bec.:au-:;e he found Uwrc a 
\\·onderfnl public. HiH otw belief, he said, 
\l'Hs that the crer..tions of great minds should 
hr acceptable to eYeryb0dy without dis
i i nction of clasH or race. 

~lr. Huberman paid homage to Signor 
Tosc:anilli, whom he described as the most 
generous pernou he knew where human 
'ol idarity, sanctiiy of heart and the liki' 
\\ L'l'e conc:enwd. lt did not take more than 
~wo minute:::> i.o gei his promise to come 1-0 
! > ci 1 Psti1w and he 1 p him put the orchestr~1 

on the human and artistic level re(111ired. 
'l'oscm1i ni, refusing to discm;s terms, co11-
ducted <"ight coneert1< i 11 Palestine and four 
in Egypt. .Mr. Huberman considered the 
latter four conterts as a historical landmark, 
as it meant that I>alestine would bec011H' 
not only a rf'ceiver hut a " sender" to the 
Near K1st and the world. He also paid 
tribute io Herr Busch, the leader of thr 
orche:-;tra, who wa:-; a non-Jewish German . 
nnd had reEusl'd to conti11ue his musical 
ndiYii ie1< in Urrrnany. 

(Co11tintted from First Column). 

that he trn~led lhal lhe Report might com~ 
mend itself Lu the \'\ isdom of the people of 
this country. ·' l liavf' JH'\ er had," he con
cluded, "the advantage of \ i iLing Palestine. 
hut many friPnds ha\ e told me i11 almost 
ecstatic terms of I he wonderful work thal is 
going on then\ "hi<'h I hope will result in 
Lhe sel Ling up of a Jewish Nalional Home 
for the Je\\ i:-h pc>opll' in Palestine." 

Ref Prring lo Lht• Heport of tlw Royal 
Commission. \It"' . Edgar Dugdale, \\ho \\a 
,tJ..,u presrnl al the meeting, said she \\as 
<''"'l'Lain it \\01ild he an bonesl one. 

In Llw p1c-.c11t stall' of Aral> fp1•li11µ-. slH' 

declared, il \\as out of the que::-tion for Lhe 
Ht•po1"L Lo J('commcnd a11ylhi11g hy ag1ecme11t. 
~o il \HlS 1110n· than likel) that the Briti~h 
Government "ould announ<'c its policy 
which would con la in something thal tht> 
J\rahs dislikf'd and s~1111ethi11g that the Jews 
di!'likcd, '' hi('h facl BriLish statesmen would 
point Lo as a prnof that it "\>\as a good policy. 
Bul the \ital lhing was Lhal the 'olume of 
imrnigratinn inln Palestine must he based, 
as it had hre11 in the p1:1sl, on the C('Onomir 

alisorpti\e capa<'ily of the land and not on 
political 111oli\P~.-J.T.A. 
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